
Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ANO N UTn IT 0 U E d U IO

OF THH

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
ts 1 i ... j 1 iwiiu me Tueuicium
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming nn agreeable
and effective laxative toperrsia-rjkcntl- y

ciue Ilab'tnal Cotitttl-,atio-

and the many ills
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is tbt tnest cjcellsnt remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is lUnus or Constipated
- ..3 Til AT

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR ORUQQIST FOR

0S 3PXC3-5E-.

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

WUISVILIE. KY HEW VORX. II. V.

John R. Coife,
Attorn cv-a- t- Law

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE Bfddall's Building,

Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
1A vo fitui rmr-hal- story double framo

dwell : bouse, wtb it unmi ni aod re
ro . J oi iv td on tut Centie Htreol.

J-- A vi ib e 1 orty on uu(h Jar- -

din
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Lett i ctlilCMi ite-s- Gi ud lu rhtajni
Term
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UttR, T.rrt 1

mx& KoM.rcm.ctnUVI I uuu OIU

c'7r';W PLASTER.
wwqbi, ueflMtniurfc!ueDrai.urujtifiat8(f

GOLD MEDAL, rASIS, 1373.

I. Baker &do.'s

Breakfast

Cocoamil m

from which tlio excess of
oil has beeu removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and It is Soluble.

' No Chemicals
nro used In its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and ia therefore far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cwji. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably ndaptcd for Invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Croccra ovorywhoro,

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
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YOUNG MAN, tiMeiiiilug CumiL'er.
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ENGAGED IN BATTLE HANGED BY A MOB t,000highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 1:7, 1889,
REWARD

Tbo Chilian Armies Fighting 0 Desporalo Hawkins Dragged o any
b proof

oao ?ho
oar

rill oontrsdl-- a

tuit
To-Da- y Near Valparaiso. from Jail by 500 Men.

..WILL NOT
INJURE LEATMPB

THE TELEGRAPH WIRES ARE CUT. NOT ALLOWED TIME TO PRAY.

A Report That 3,000 Men Were Killed Hia Body Soon Dangling from ft Tree

and Wounded Yesterday. Near tho Prison,

President llnliiiucfMlii Coinmnndlng 111

Trooii--Tli- o Koiir of Artillery llcnnl In
VaIpnrnIso--Wnmc- n Volunteer ns Nurses

TI10 American Meet Protecting llio
Property of Porclgn ClUrcns.

Valparaiso, Chill, via Galveston, Aug.
24. President Balmaceda and the Junta
do Gobierno arc clinched In tlio fltiul des-

perate struggle for the ninstery of the Re-

public of Chill.
The chosen battle ground is In full view

of the city of Vnlpnrnlso, and thousands
of nnxlous eyes nre watching from every ,

point of vantage tho battle whiclt is to
decide tho fate of tho country.

Tho battle lias been raging practically
for three days. The first engagement was
nt the mouth of the Aconcagua on Friday
and resulted in a reverse to the govern-
ment. Tho final test of strength is now
being made at Vina del Mar beach, directly
across Valparaiso Bay, and lees than Ave
miles away.

All day long yesterday the insurgent
forces pushed their way steadily forward,
driving tho comparatively small govern-
ment force before them. It was a con-
stant skirmish for fifteen miles, over
broken country. At every point of
vantage tho Dalmacedists made a stand,
and while they certainly were forced to
give way before superior numbers they
retarded tho advance and gave the main
army at Vina del Mar a chance to preparo
itself for the decisive light,

It wns not until late in tho evening tho
attacking party arrived in front of

main lino of defence It was
then to late to give battle.

ltulmavctla In Command.
In the meantime President Balmacedn,

with every nyailnblo man In this tlepart- -

tlm frnnt ito ll n la nod Ulin,in
lighting men, while tho insurgent forces
had been reduced to lers than 7,000.

Tho most Intense excitement prevails
in tills city, Tho roar of heavy artillery
nnd tho sharp rattle of small arms re-
sound through the streets and are

back from'tlio high hills surround-I- n

the city.
Everybody who is left hero has sought

some place overlooking the battle ground,
and thousands of people nre watching tho
desperate strugglo which is being fought
under their very eyes.

Ilrlngtng In the Wounded.
Thero Is a constant stream of wounded

being brought into the city from the f

front, and temporary hospitals are wing i

utted np wherever possible. Nearly nil
of tho women who had not left the city
have volunteered their services as nurses,
and they and tho full medical forco of the
city have their hands full.

Krom the wounded and thelrnttcndants
only the most fragmentary information
as to tho progress of tho fight can be ob-
tained, and It Is utterly impossible nt this
writing to form any judgmentasto which
side is getting tho better of it.

A report has Just reached here that J,000
wounded in yester- -

Clay S IlgUt. .
I

Admiral Brown, commanding tho
American fleet here, and tho commanding
olllcers of tho other foreign naval forces
have combined to protect the lives nnd
property of tho foreign citizens, nnd iu
case of an attack on the city.

CROWDS VISIT ALMY.

An Uncle of tlio Murderer Buys lie Is
George Abbott.

Hanovkii, N. II., Aug. 94. A largo
number of acquaintances of George W.
Abbott, alias Frank C. Almy, visited
Hanover during tho day to see tho noted
prisoner.

Since Almy's identity has been estab-
lished there are somo, of courso, who
claim that Almy is not Abbott. They say
It is preposterous to suppose that a man
with a reward hanging over his head
would remain in tho vicinity so long ns
Almy has, but on the other hand It la
pointed out to these unbelievers that
Almy pursued tho same tactics after hi,,
crime that Abbott did. While otllccrs
were hunting nil overthe country for him
he wns in hiding within a short distance
of where his crime was committed.

Further proof of his identity wns fur-
nished by E. E. Wilmont, of Olcott, Vt.,
a brother of Abbott's own mother. Ho
visited the prisoner, and when questioned
said; "I have not seen George Abbott
slnco ho was in Windsor prison, but tho
man on the cot upstairs is he."

The Kulser Iti'tiiins to Berlin.
Berlin. Aug. 24. The Kaiser has

j never been greeted with such euthusi-- i
asm on his return to Berlin ns this time.
The people who lined tho streets Milt up
cheer nfter cheer, and tho Kaiser showed
himself deeply gratified with the evidence
of loynlty. An Impression prevails in
Berlin that the Kaiser will take the sido
of Miquel in the dispute regarding tho
corn duties, and that relief will shortly
follow the sovereign's return.

fliusn Dmnuged by Ktiuinn.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 24. Dispatches
from soverul points lu Missouri indicate
that tho storm which did such damage at
Atchison, Kas., and Kansas City, Mo.,

' played hnvoo with the grain in stacks
Btanding corn as well as doing im- -

houses. At Steolville tho ruin fell In
sheets nud t lie streets were submerged In
places deep enough to swim u horse. Not
a bridge remains standing.

Lahor Ilelegates Lcnvlng llrusaela.
BnusBELs, Aug. 24. Most of tho Brus-

sels Iubor Congress delegates have left
for home, many Americans nnd English
expressing themselvos much dissatisfied
with the selection of the 1st of May for
tho eight hour ogitatlon. The next con-
gress Is to be held at Berne. Chicago was
objectionable to many for obvious reusons.

Death of a Clorgyninn.
Philadelphia, Aug. 24. Rev. John

Patrick Byrne, pastor of St. Joachim
Itoman Catholic Church, Frankford,
Philadelphia, died last night of heart
failure. Father Byrne was bom in Ireland
In 1840.

ABSOIiUf EOT FVm
IN TERRIBLE SUSPENSE.

T5ugr liHiuIrlefl Made All Pay In Chamber
Street 1 IohjiII tl.

New Youk, Aug. 24. 8ml and Inex-

pressibly pitiful were the scenes around
Chamber Street Hospital nil day.

From early morning people began call
ing nt the hospital and (Lifting plteously
for news of missing dear ones. Little
consolation could be given them, for of
"U ! people in the building only ten
"vl to ,1,e carried to tho hospital to

So little but nltv could be extended to
the ngonired friends of missing people
employed in tho building. All that
could le said was that there were only
two neonlo tossinir in the iiain and de
lirium of ghastly injuries In narrow little
cots in the institution. Tho other eight
had been claimed by their friends.

TROUBLE WITH A CIRCUS.

An Angry Crowd Tcnr liomi tho Tent nnit
Arrest tlio Manager.

Tiiompsonvilul Conn.. Aug. 21. Tho
performers engaged with Harper Eros.'
circus struck Suturday night after tho I

"udlenco had filled the tent hero, where
tho circus was exhibiting, claiming that
the managers owed them from three to
seven weeks pay.

It was then announced thnt there would
bo no performance and money would be
refunded. The crowd becumc excited,
however, cut tho guy ropes, smashed seats
and set the tent on fire, doing in all about
$2,G00 damnge. Thereupon Manager Har- -

per refused to refund the money nnd went
to Surlnnfleld. Mass.. where he wns or
rested for obtaining money under falso
pretences. Ho will have a hearing at
Thompsonvillo this afternoon.

TERRIBLE STORM.
The Lower Stories of Ilesldences In Ports-vlll- o

l'n., Flooded.
PottbVillk, Pa., Aug. 2-- The worst

thunder storm over known In this section
occurred last evening nnd caused damage
to property estimated at $100,000. Cellars
in the business portion of the city were
Hooded nnd many of tho lower stories of
residences were filled witli water and
slimy uiuu, causing tne inmates to tanu
to tho nnnir storied.

Reports from Minersvillo, St. Clair,
Port Carbon, Schuylkill Haven, Girnrd-vill- e

and Mahnnoy Plane hay that the
storm nt thoso pluces also caused great
damage.

A BOY BIGAMIST.

Although Only 18 Huh Three Wives and
Has lloetl Dlsoreed Once.

Buffalo. Autr. 24. Hnrrv J. Thorner.

l5 son of a wealthy Buffalo
)ocked , Ja m 0
i ii it.. t nn...cnarge oi Having inree living wives, xnu

police have beeu looking for him for some
weeks.

About a yenr ago ho represented him'
self n.s Harry Hamlin, tho Delaware nve- -
true millionaire, and married a pretty dry
goods clerk. The girl round she had been
deceived on her wedding trip, and threo
weeks later she secured a divorce. Since
then Thorner is said to have married
threo times.

Over SSI) Killed.
PAMSjAug. 21. The full extent of last

week's calamity at Martineque, cannot
yet bo determined. No place on tho
Island so far heard from has escaped with-
out serious damnge. It is impossible as
yet to give any estimate of tho monoy
value of the damage to crops, forests,
houses und shipping. Neither enn it yet
be told how many people perishod.
Friday the death roll at 21H nnd now It
Is known that 250 met instant doom. It
is not at all improbable thnt inoro nccu-rnt- e

reports will add still more mimes to
the list of tho dend. No attempt tins
been made to ascertain tlio number of
those who were Injured by failing walls
and flying debris, hut the probability is
thnt thousands received injuries moro or
less serious.

Hulcldo of a Profcsnlouul Nurte.
New Youk, Aug. 21. Julius Bosen-thal'-

a professional nurse, aged 47 years,
committed suicide at his home In this
city by injecting poison into his blood by
means of a hypodermic syringe. In u let-
ter left by the suicido for the coroner, ho
states that sickness and suffering und tho
neglect of former friends have caused him
to take his life. Iioseutliul rendered effec-
tive service in Memphis during tho yellow
fever epidemic of 1878.

An Anbury Park Drug St ore Itiilded.
AsnuiiT Paiik.N. J.,Aug. 84. The drug

store of Samuel B, Melntyre was raided
by tho police and Frank Hutchinson,
clerk, nnd several customers were arrested
and Jailed. Those belonging hero were
released on parole, The others wcro held
for hearing without bail. M. A. MoNutt
of Wllkoabnrro, Pa., who was refused
liail, threatens to sue the town for dam-
ages for false Imprisonment.

10,000 Persona ut the Lovo reaat.
Assubt Park, N. J., Aug. 24. Fully

20,000 people attended tho services of tho
Ocean Grove Camp-Meetin- g Association
yesterday. The lirbt meeting began nt
0:40 a. m. At 8:43 thero was a love feast
at whicli 10,000 persons were present.
The morning sermon was delivered by
Bishop Joyce, of Chattanooga, Tenu., and
heard by 8,000 people.

New Oileuui to Get the Trade.
Austin, Tex., Aug, 24. It Is stated that

the cotton rates proposed by tho Texas
Iinllroad Commission will have the effect
of turning the cotton and other trade from
Qnlvostou to New Orleans. In respect to
the practicability of tho change the con-
census of opinion is that New Orleans pos-
sesses many advantages over Galveston
for handling oceau freight.

Ti e berry U r' harvest is newly over
i:i Uh sec;tuu.

DIG GRANT TO CAPITALISTS.

A Kansas Cnintmny Olven 2,000,000 Acre
nf I.uml In Nicnrnuguu.

Washington, Aug. . The Huroan of
American Republics has Just been In-

formed that the Nicaraguan government
lias signed a concession of 2,000,000 acres
of land in the departments of Matagalpa
and Segovia to a company of Kansas capi
talist.

Tho consideration for this grant Is that
the capitalists shall colonize ii.OOO families
In the departments named and build a
rnilroad from Monotombo, on tho north-
western oxtiemity of Lake Managua, to
some point on the ltlo Grande which

j
empties Into the Gulf of Mexico. I

The company also agrees at any tlmo
nfter twenty years from the completion
of the railroad to sell it to the government
at the original tost price, assuming that
It will take five years to build it. Tho
Grande Ulver is said to be navigable for
100 miles from tho coast, but it will bo
necessary to dredge tho bar nt tho mouth.
Tho company has also been granted
wnariago iacituies at. L,or nto on mo in--

..in a -- ...1 it .111 a,.1.w..a..U"""" " "W"
Ti ,,...,. of rntnlni. nnd

gcgovia ure regarded as tho most fertile
in Nicaragua, and thero are already
under cultivation 2,000,000 cofTeo plants,
which will yield hi about a year and a
half. In a short time it Is predicted that.
it will liecomo the cofTeo centra of tlio re-

public Many of tho settlers are citizens
of the United States, some of whom havo
been in tho country twenty-fiv- e years.

ASEBALL SCORES,

AT ST. LOUIS.

BMxmH :i 0 0 0 0- - 0
Columbus..! 1 0 0 1 1-- 7

nattorles McOIll and. Darling; Oostrlght
and Donohue.

STANDING OP tiii: CI.UHS.

American AMSudatlou.
Per

Cluh. IPnn. TjOtt, Ct Cunt. ifm. TU Ct
Boston.... 72 U'i .00'.! Columbus. .50 00 .472
Ht. LOUI9..08 40 .KS2 Mllwauk'on 07 .441
Baltlmoro55 4S .5.10 LouVlllo.,.37 70 .34U
A1M0U0..K i'J .010 Waah'tou..a4 U4 .347

National League.
Per

nnb. TPim. mt. rrt nuT. rr. rwt, ere
Chicago.. .OSJSO .014 Brooklyn. 40 50 .470
Boston 07 40 .688 Cleveland. 40 55 .45.
Now York. b"i 30 .570 CincinnutlJO 01 .300
l'ulla'phld.ol 47 .M0 I'ittsburs.33 01 .384

Tho Switchmen's Strlko ltrohrn.
PEontA, 111., Aug. 24. Tho backbone of

the big switchmen's strike, which ban
utterly demoralized business in Peoria for
a week, was broken yesterday. The Red
express, duo hero from St. Louis at 3
o'clock, carried two extra cars with men !

ho here to take the strikers' places,
T irtv nrn ii lirjiwnir Ktiilitrjirt. thom ivlm
havo tho appenranco of fighters, ami as
the'ofllcials armed each one of them with
n revolver and deputy sheriffs' powers tho ,

..,Htl.Mi .111 nnl ntnlnol lham A f iinnnd.i.iu.1,1 tut. uuv .nuii.ni, i.iiwu
fourteen twitch engines wore moving,
nnd tho work of denning up the badly
blocked yards will go on rapidly.

flraugers Annual ICYhlliltloii,

Cahlisle, Pa., Aug. 21. The annual
exhibition of the Grnngors opened for a
week at Williams' Orovo A largo
number of distinguished Grangers from
nil parts of tho United States aio already
on the grounds. Tlio meetings will be
addressed by Uov. t'atfison, the Hon. M.
Mohler of Kansas, tho Hon. Mortimer
Whitehead of New Jersey and Master
Grangers from New York, Delaware,
Maryland, West Virginia. Gen. Gobin,
Gen. Hastings nnd Candidate Gregg will
nlso be present. It Is expected that le

" ill be present during tho week.

On the llearh Without rood.
Mabquettk, Mich., Aug. 21. Tha

Brainard pnrty from New York had their
steam yacht Cruiser driven nshore at Pic-
tured Hock, fortunately striking Chapel
Beach. A man got through tho woods to
Munlbliig yesterday and reported tha
whole party, consisting of three Indies
and four men, on the bench without food
Blnco tlio wreck. A heavy sen makon It
impossible for boats to venture nlong
thnt shore, nnd provisions have been sent
by gullies through the woods.

SiiHiitlonlsts Attacked.
London, Aug. 2i. The Salvation Army

continues Its demonstrations nt East-born- o,

where tho peoplo have gem-rall-

declared tlio army n common nuisance,
and are determined to suppress it. Yes-
terday n mob ot several thousand at-
tacked the Salvationists ns they marched
through Eubtboruo, broke their drums,
anil attempted to storm the Salvation
barracks. Tho polico protected tho army,
and succeeded in dispersing tho crowd.

NEWS OF THE DAY,

Herbert Mnpes, tho Columbia Col logo
nthlete, wns drowned at Fire Island, N. Y.,
while his mother looked on.

It is intimated that tho German govern-
ment will be forced to purchae 1,000,000
tons of corn from the United Stilton and
India.

An outbreak nt Grennda, Nicaragua,
resulted in tho killing of the chief of
polico und tix other persons during u bat-
tle in tho btreets.

Tho steumship Aurnnln reports nt
Queenstown that she sighted the Eider on
Friday with her machinery broken down,
but sho refused assistance.

Premier liudlnl wants to get rid of the
tho Italians who have returned to Italy
since the New Orleans massacre, aud is
making inquiries about Australia as a
home for them.

The Navy Department has ordered tha
United Btntos steamer Banger out of
commission. The Rauger will be placed
in dock at tho Mare island Navy Yard
und her boilers pbi ed in her

August is ou ti. bom t i u u.

Several Shots 1'lrod Into Ills llroast nnd
tho Deed Was Over-T- ho Mob liumedl- - j

ntely lMpered Tho lJiirnnst llrothem
A lies tut After a Long Cluno-K'nrHg- eil

People Wunt to Lynch Them.
SiiEUivVlLI.B, Ind., Aug. 24. Charles'

Hawkins, a noted desiwrado, shot mid
fatally wounded City Marshal Dan Bruce,
yesterday afternoon, nnd at midnight a
mob took Hawkins from the Jail aud
hanged him.

Hawkins had been drinking and was
having a quarrel on South Harrison
street with a man named Chambers,
when Bruce came upon tlio scene and re-

quested them to cease their disturbance,
whereupon Hawkins retorted that he
would do as he pleased. Bruce was then
about six foot away and, stepping a pace
toward Hawkins, told him ho must bo
quiet or he would be compelled to arrost
him.

Hawkins then fired three shots In suo- -

cession at Bruce, each bullet taking
effect in tho right breast. Hawkins wns
soon afterwards placed under arrest. At
midnight, when Bruce wns reported to bo
dying, 500 armed men marched to the
Jail, nnd nfter having bound aud gngged
tho sheriff, began the search for tho mur-
derer. He wns lu a rear cell, and when
the mob reached "that portion of tho Jail,
linwkins was seen cowering in tne rear
of tho cell. Tho door wns quickly opened,
nnil despite the territled wretch's appeal
for mercv. or for time to lirny. he was
tied hand nnd foot, a ropo placed around
his neck, and in n moment the men were
tenrimr out of the fail with their howling '

victim trailing after them on the ground.
The Victim Tried to Pniy.

Alwmt twenty feet from the Jail door a
tree was lound, and a ropo was thrown
over a limb. Fifty men seized hold of
tho end, while tho prisoner fell on hia
knees and tried to pray.

"Are you ready?" asked a lender of the
mob. Tint nnswer was a yell.

"Up with him then," nnd with another
yell of rage the fifty men gave a rush and
Hawklus' lsjdy was twenty feet from the
ground. No sooner had he been pulled
up than a volley of shots from rlllos and
revolvers rang out on tho night air and
the murderer's struggles were over, The;
mob then quietly dispersed.

It is said that Hawkins' deed was pre-
meditated. A week ago the marshal ar-
rested Hawkins' son, who hail
been throwing stones through homo plato
glass windows, and Hawkins told Hedin
Uorin that ho came to tho city prepared
to get even with Brace. Ho had sought
trouble witli several persons, but all were
afraid of him and avoided him.

THE EARNESTS IN JAIL.

Captured In Their Mountain Cnvo
1'lne.its of Lynching Them.

Numidia, Pa., Aug. 24. Tho Earnest
brothers, fugitives from justice, who have
terrorized the people of this valley for the I

past two weeks, were captured at their
mountain cave two miles from here after
u battle with an officer aud several citi-
zens.

These desparndoes heat a brother nnd
Btablw(1 ,;ystamier

. tor interfering,
. and to L'u'r? u7? So'ot'fhoffl 3ft .tili.h7 .nnH.ABunn.l becaut 1, tfirwu fl Shot, mill rnunilp,l t inta nf

their pursuers. They would havo addeil
another to their crimes had they not been
overmatched.

When Ofllcer Peeler nnd seven deputies,
accompanied by Detective John Clrillln,
pounced upon the outlaws, after a chase
of ti.ti rlnvu tin, li'nriniutii ilic.iv tlnttp .

J '. - . .
volvei-s- , but one of the men knocked tho
weitpons from John's hand und witli a club
struck down the other.

iV desperate hand-to-han- d fight followed,
during which the brothers fought bravelj .

John managed to tear away and started
for tho cava, a short distance away. Ho
was overtaken and securely bound, and
with ills brother was taken to Klysburg,
whence they were brought to this place In
u wagon followed by an angry mob cry-
ing, "Ixt us hang the scoundrels; no need
of Jail."

The full polite forco nnd a number of
citizens were stationed uround the jail to
protect the prisoners. Tlio mob

the building nnd it was with
difficultly thnt they were kept back.

Late the prisoners were removed to tho
county juil to await tho result of their
victims' injuries, both still being In a pre-
carious condition, with llttlu hope of ro
covery.

DEATH AT A FIRE.

A Now Yorh rirrniun Overcome by ftuioko
llles on the Mdunulk.

Nf.w Yohu, Aug. 24. lire in the morn-
ing in tlio building No. 811 Broadway, oc-

cupied by E. S. Hersmau, importer, nnd
Ferris Brothers, manufacturers of cor-
sets, damaged tho building und its con-
tents to .the extent of 73,000; partially
insured.

James II. Shutc, aged 45, assistant fore-
man of engine 27, was overcome by smoke
during the progress of the fire. Several
of his comrades succeeded with great
ditllculty in getting him to the street, but
their ell'orts were fruitless, as Shute died
soon after reaching tlio sidewalk.

His Deromposetl llody lNimid,
Lockpout, N. Y., Aug. 81. The body

of Charles W. Steele, much decoiuposttl
and partly consumed by worms, wns
found yesterday in an outbuilding, where
it ia supposed ha luid crawled to die.
Steele was once a rich distiller an a man
of influence In the community. Ho lost
his property through drink.

Killed by an Ilxpress Train,
Pateiisox, K. J., Aug. 21. Whilo cross-

ing tho bridge which spans the Passala
Hivcr between Little Falls nnd Pnterson
hut night John Murphy and his Mm wore
struck by an express train ot tho
wanna railroad. The father was instantly
killed. Young Murphy escaped with a
few slight wounds.

Largest Puper MM In the World.
Denver, Col., Aug. 24. To-da- y tha

machinery ot one of the largest and most
complete paper mills in the world was set
in motion in this city. Leading business
men and officials of the State were In at-
tendance, and tho ceremony attending the
formal opening was quite Impressive.

Trt iMtt thU him? otrfn of lMthtr fn A bottlft of

tarrail..ji

ft
Acme nickiQft And Wto it thftre for a day or 4
month. Tako It out and dry nnd eiuntno it oarwollj.
Make a similar tent with i renc h Urvwing aod Pano
uiackusg.

Wolffs Blacking
M&kee anr kind of iMt&er

Waterproof, Soft and Durable.
naminmiOTirn in m lu.twTl

Change a Pine Table to Walnut.
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.
Sm nliAt cad be don wlib 250. worth of

WOLFF It RANDOLPH, FhtladslphU. S
FOR EAIE IN ALL BT0RIS. '

X'JEP YOU
AUK OOI NO TO

ttt"totirt, KariAi' j,( ,vrltiisn.
I'c-x-i- . Nfhnt. .nutHlfiiin.
L'olorailu, V Alt, cmitontln,.OreKO.i.vn ,t.itH..nexIca.

and will ni me ft postal o rd
Mr letter atatluK

Where yn are golnir,
When 'y0lI arn going,
Wlier t y0U will aturt from,
How Tnauy there nre in your party,
v xtut freight and baggage uu have,

I will write von or oil I at yo'i boiwe and
furulsli you with the fullett f information
regarding routes, lowest rates of all
clnastM, bastdoa maps, descriptive and IN
I ii( t rated land pamphlnU, resort books,
Hoi Hprlns guides, eto.

Cheap Farming Lands In Missouri, Arkan-sat- i,

Kanma and 'lexat.
J. P. McCNN. Eastern Trav. Agt.,

W. E. HOYT.
G.E. P. Agt., 301 Hroadwny.New York

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

Ak my ngenrs for W. L. Dnnclns Shoen.If not lor Bale In your plnce nuk jourdenier to Hend fur cntnlogue, secure tbonireiiry, nuil get them for you.
EVTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. JH

WHY IS THE
iWB L DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE GENTCgviEN
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOB THE MONEY?

ire mne mom tin' ofthfi
lruue iiitn unv outer mniiMarrurfr, 11 equals aaua
aewtid shoes costln from S4.IW to 5 IX).

C&C UtM.enulue Ilntul-NCiTe- thollnostcatfvO. nhoo but onered for 33.1X1; equals FreuuU
Iinpoi-ti'i- Blines which, oost from e8.ixito12.uo.
ffiA 00 llnnil-Srne- il Well Shoe, lino calf.stl llittl. oumfortnblA ntitl durable. ThH lifi.t
shoe ever otreretl at this prlci, i sitmo irrnde as cus.
torn mTI simps pnstltlir from mm to m.ih.

311 Pollco slini'i anuers, Katlroad Men
iJ'aJ. auiltttert'nrrtersull wparthem; tlnocalr,COflMltoa.. aillll.rtl Itiulrln ll.mi.w tl.nm a.ilna
niotieilire. imopalrwilUearoyear.
S9 3R f'"e cnlfi notiottertiiinnevorofrfwlatJ eu . prtoi' j one trial will couvluoo those

ivuu wititv u auiiij ior cniiiiori unu scrviro.(TQ 5 nuil 9'0t) Workliigmnira sbni
Pfifc. aro very strung anil diirtiblo. Thoso wuu

havo kIvl'U tht'in .1 trial will wear no otherinake.
lrrilirs' und At. 73 nWiool shot's aroivjy & worn lo the b'iMeerwtu're; theyscll
ou tlioir merits, tlu IniTeuslag sales show.
I Sac .'LIMI llt!iid-a"wc- d aline, bestJ.CIUIUO l'i,i.,;u.i,
loiport.'il 81 ii t .f" .

.utiles' 'J.30, .'.'l(l nuil 1.7.1 shoo rr
MlrtscHiiri ,,i,',iia.

( iiuiion. i ' th, t vv. I Ui m. 'las' naiuu aud
Drlco uro stamut , l ur i ii , xlino.

W. 1. i,rAtttua, Mobs,

Bank Counters, Tylor System, Port-
able Unoqualod En Styles,

Cost and Finish.
ISO Fig Catalotue of Connim. U(.L etc.. Uloitraled la

Colon, Houlit 1'rr roUig l& Cfnti.
Also Tyler' lcoyai

Ofllce lek and Typ
wrltur Cublueta, SUM
Ntyle Beet and cheap-
en on earth, with groat
rcdtirti.in lu prices.

ISO CAUlofua Frtroi( i a eu, lull Um r
Hckii, rttlrt, TiMfi, HokIff, CablorU, Ufftl DIK
fablnfli, etc., tuMifBln ttotk.
Nrirlal aturk nadst la nrMop.

TYI.i;H IIESIC CO., Nt.L.ml., Mo., V.M.A.

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoo Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

corner Coal ami Jnrtlln StH,

Mr. Snyder wilt always keep in stock a flno
line of boots and shoes.

Custom Work aiul Rctmiriiif?
done in the beat style, fie ciiaranleca lo tell
cheeper than ronipclltors on Main aucet who
have big rents to i ay. and r uaiaulit a genu.
no bargain on every piirclihbe.

FIRE INSURANCE I

Urjil ui Olleit Malic Puitlj Cut Cmiiti

K pre en ted by

ISO 8, Jaraln Street
DAVID FAUST BHENANDOAH.PA


